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About Us
The Parkinson Society Singapore (PSS) was formed on 16 December 1996 by a group of doctors and
caregivers to help people living with Parkinson. The society was registered as a charity on 28 January
2000 and is a member of the National Council of Social Service (NCSS).
The Society offers numerous programmes including public forums, physiotherapy, therapeutic exercise
and social and recreational activities, aimed at improving the lives of people with Parkinson (PwP). PSS
also works closely with support groups in various hospitals and publishes newsletters and books to raise
the awareness of Parkinson.
In Singapore, three out of every 1000 individuals aged 50 years and above have Parkinson. The number
of PwP is expected to go up in our rapidly ageing population.
Today, the Society has over 400 members, a number which is steadily growing due to the greying population
in Singapore.

Mission
To promote awareness and understanding of Parkinson and related disorders by educating patients, caregivers
and their communities, and by supporting them holistically in their journey with Parkinson.

Objectives
To disseminate knowledge and information which promote better care and management of Parkinson
through books, websites, talks and public forums.
To provide therapeutic programmes and services that help patients sustain their functions and total well-being.
To establish a social and community network of support for patients and caregivers through support groups,
healthcare training and social events.
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President’s Message
“PSS will continue in our efforts to generate greater awareness
and understanding of Parkinson, and further enhance our
support for the Parkinson community by improving their total
well-being through our programmes and services. “

2016 was a significant milestone for Parkinson Society Singapore (PSS) as it marked the 20th anniversary
of the Society.
The Parkinson Centre has gained recognition as a community resource hub for People with Parkinson
(PwP) and their caregivers. On a weekly basis, 13 sessions of physiotherapy classes of various levels were
conducted at the Centre, serving about 100 participants. Other popular weekly activities including Taichi
(Standing and Sitting Taichi), Dance Therapy, Yoga, Chinese Calligraphy and Singing classes, were aimed
at improving the physical well-being of PwP so that they could continue to lead an active lifestyle.
Talks and workshops on Parkinson management were also conducted for the benefit of PSS members. Our
annual awareness event - Move to Beat Parkinson, held on 23 July 2016, saw a good turnout of some 400
Parkinson members, caregivers and volunteers. The event, graced by Minister for Health, Mr Gan Kim
Yong, also saw the launch of our first Parkinson Exercise Book, which provided step-by-step instructions
for simple exercises specially tailored to meet the needs of PwP.
On 4 November 2016, we held our “Tee to Beat Parkinson” Charity Golf and Dinner event. Er Dr Lee
Bee Wah, Member of Parliament for Nee Soon GRC, who graced the event also participated in the charity
golf tournament. Ms Denise Phua, Mayor of Central Singapore District and MP for Jalan Besar GRC was
our guest-of-honour for the Charity Golf Dinner. Both events successfully raised awareness and the much
needed funds for the running of the Society. We were grateful that even with the economic downturn, we
were still able to garner support from many individuals and organizations.
We continued to receive support from many volunteers, some of whom came by the Centre weekly to help
out with the physiotherapy sessions. We also had support from schools who not only helped PSS raise
money, but also volunteered at our Move to Beat Parkinson event. Our Parkinson members also benefitted
from the generous support of organizations like PwC who sponsored outings to Gardens by the Bay. We
are indeed thankful to all these individuals, schools and organizations for their continuous and generous
support, without which we would not have been able to achieve so much to help our Parkinson members.
I am pleased to announce that PSS had obtained approval from the Ministry of Health in October 2016 to
receive subvention as an approved provider for subsidized centre-based services. This approval is important
as it widens our scope of assistance to the Parkinson community through providing active rehabilitation
and maintenance exercises. We look forward to helping more needy Parkinson members through our
subsidized programmes and activities.
PSS will continue in our efforts to generate greater awareness and understanding of Parkinson, and
further enhance our support for the Parkinson community by improving their total well-being through our
programmes and services. Thanks to the dedication of our Board members and staff, donors and sponsors,
I believe that together, we can do more for the good of the Parkinson community!

Julie Lau (Ms)

President
Parkinson Society Singapore
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2016: A Year in Review
3rd April
8th January

PWR! Talk
By Dr. Claire McLean

Public Forum jointly
organized with National
Neuroscience Institute (NNI) :
“Parkinson Disease – Living
Well with Parkinson”.

23rd April

Life in Balance – Emotional
Freedom Technique

28th May

14th May

11th May

Tai Chi Talk
By Dr Paul Lam, Director
of the Tai Chi for Health
Institute

PSS
Annual General Meeting.

Youthful Parkinson Circle
(YPC) – Sleep Difficulties
By Dr. Shahul Hameed
(Consultant, Neurologist).

30th July

23rd July

18th June

Caregivers’ Workshop

Move to
Beat Parkinson at
Bishan-Ang Mo Kio
Park.

Youthful Parkinson Circle
(YPC) – Memory and
Cognitive Changes
By Dr. Kinjal Doshi
(Principal Clinical
Psychologist).

21st August
30th July

Life in Balance – Emotional
Freedom Technique

Fundraiser by Active
Fitness & Sports 2016
Organized by Active Red
and the World Association
of Kickboxing Organizations
(WAKO).
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2016: A Year in Review

17th September

17th Septemb
er

Life in Balance – Emotional
Freedom Technique

Caregivers’ Workshop Coping with Activities of
Daily Living (ADL)
By TTSH Senior Occupational
Therapist Ms Tay Ming
Min and facilitated by NNI
Advanced Practice Nurse Ms
Li Wei.+

24th September

Youthful Parkinson Circle
(YPC) – Keep Moving and
Overcoming ‘Freezing
Moments’
By SGH Physiotherapist Ms
Shaminian Balakrishnan

4th November

11th Novemb
er

10th November

Tee to
Beat Parkinson
2016

Dispatcher-Assisted
First Responder (DARE)
Lifesaving Awareness
Programme

Gardens By The Bay
outing with Volunteers

26th November
12th November

Life in Balance – Emotional
Freedom Technique

Youthful Parkinson Circle
(YPC) – Management
Update for PwP
By NNI Neurologist A/Prof
Prakash Kumar

2nd December

PD Sharing at the
Canadian International
School

17th December

Caregivers’ Workshop - Coping
with Freezing of Gait
By TTSH Senior
Physiotherapists Ms Valerie
Yeong and Ms Sylvia Liew, and
facilitated by NNI Advanced
Practice Nurse Ms Li Wei.

19th Decemb
er

Clay Art Workshop
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Programmes and Services
Therapeutic Programmes
PSS offers a wide range of specially
customized programmes that cater
to the various needs of people with
Parkinson (PwP) and related disorders.
All our programmes and services are
heavily subsidized, especially for PSS
members.
Physiotherapy is our core programme
and the classes are known as “Moving
Well with Parkinson”. Class sizes at
the Parkinson Centre are usually kept
small to ensure each PwP gets the
attention and care they need.
To better meet the needs of PwP, PSS collaborated with our community partner, St Luke’s Eldercare Centre
(SLEC) to provide physiotherapy classes at their centres. Physiotherapy and programmes are conducted weekly
at four SLEC centres located in Bukit Timah, Changkat, Telok Blangah and Yishun. The decentralization
of services to different parts of Singapore has helped to facilitate greater convenience and accessibility for
participants. Participants benefit from savings in transport costs and shorter travelling time.
PSS has also partnered the National Neuroscience Institute (NNI) to train allied health professionals such
as Physiotherapists and Occupational Therapists from SLEC to equip them with specialized skills similar
to those practiced at The Parkinson Centre.
The Parkinson Centre provides one-stop services for people with Parkinson and their caregivers, including
access to information and skills which enable them to cope with their condition and improve their quality
of life.

• Movement Training
– Moving Well with Parkinson –
Physiotherapy
– Dance Therapy
– Yoga
– Tai Chi
• Voice Training
– Do Re Mi
– Karaoke Sessions

• Dexterity Training
– Clay Workshop
– Chinese Calligraphy
– Enabling Music
• Cognitive Training
– Max Mind
• Psychosocial Support
– Life in Balance – Emotional Freedom
Technique (EFT)
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Programmes and Services
MOVEMENT TRAINING
Moving Well with Parkinson –
Physiotherapy
PwP often experience slowness and movement
difficulties, especially in walking and daily
functioning. Physiotherapy aims to enhance one’s
physical functioning and abilities, strengthen
muscles, increase joint mobility and build up general
fitness and health.
PSS offers three catergories of physiotherapy
classes: advanced, intermediate and strong mobility
foundation, to cater to the different mobility levels of
PwP. Each course comprises 12 one-hour sessions.
The PwP will be assessed by our Physiotherapist
before being placed in a class best suited to their
level of mobility. The progress of each participant
will be closely monitored after each session and
changes will be made according to their needs.

With encouraging peers cheering each other on, there were PwP in wheelchairs who succeeded in
standing up and moving in class, much to the delighted surprise of everyone.
Having a support network of peers also help PwP know that they are not alone in their struggles.
Parkinson’s disease affects each individual differently. We exchange notes on little tricks to teach
each other.
– Look Tsui, PwP

Class Type

Sessions conducted in 2016

Participants

Advanced Mobility

178

150

Intermediate Mobility

154

103

Strong Foundation

152

90

* Each Physiotherapy class consists of 6 to 12 participants.
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Programmes and Services
With capable trainers
in such a friendly
atmosphere, it makes me
want to come back week
after week.
– M. Elan, PwP

Dance Therapy
Dance therapy has proven to
be a good move for the PwP.
Our dance therapy programme
instills confidence in participants
as it connects both the mind and
body, allowing them to reclaim
freedom of expression through movement.
Dancing helps PwP address movement-related challenges associated
with Parkinson. Participants can practice moving at different speeds
to address the slowness of movement, turning and moving in tight
spaces which are known to trigger ‘freezing’, and using music as an
external cue to facilitate movement.
Sessions conducted in 2016

Participants

45
52
* Each Dance Therapy class has a maximum of 10 participants.

Yoga
For PwP, yoga does more than
just improve flexibility and
functional mobility. The calming
effect of yoga reduces perceived
stress and aids in relaxation.
At the Parkinson Centre, yoga
classes are highly adaptable,
allowing individual participants
to adjust positions according to
their condition so that they can
exercise at their own pace.
Sessions conducted in 2016

Participants

40

73

* Each Yoga class has a maximum of 10 participants.

Yoga strengthens the muscles and helps my movements. The trainers are encouraging and gives
personal attention which helps since we all have our different needs.
– Pang BK, PwP
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Programmes and Services

Tai Chi
Often called ‘meditation in motion’, Tai Chi originated in ancient China and remains a popular form of
exercise today. Practicing Tai Chi improves physical stamina, strengthens coordination, and reduces stress,
among many other health benefits.
The steady, gentle movements of this popular exercise helps to overcome muscle tightness and stiffness,
which are common symptoms of Parkinson. Here at the Parkinson Centre, sitting and standing versions of
Tai Chi classes are offered to cater to the various degrees of mobility of participants.
Class Type

Sessions conducted in 2016

Participants

Sitting Tai Chi

48

52

Standing Tai Chi

75

75

* Each Tai Chi class has a maximum of 12 participants.

Tai Chi is interesting while being beneficial
overall. The teacher goes over the lessons
patiently and sees that all the students
participate. I like the friendliness of the class.

Applying the principles of Tai Chi to my
daily movements helps me in every day life.
– Ong Boon Tiong, PwP (Standing Tai Chi)

– Anthony Yeo, PwP (Sitting Tai Chi)
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Programmes and Services
VOICE TRAINING
Do Re Mi
Parkinson often affect muscles in
the face, mouth and throat that
are used in speaking, which leads
to soft or slurred speech, reduced
voice volume, or hoarseness.
Due to such difficulties, PwP
may be less likely to participate
actively in conversations and
may be reluctant to express
themselves in social settings.
Daily vocal exercises are essential to cope with
speech difficulties and prevent further deterioration.
One proven way to exercise the voice is through
singing.

hits. Participants take turns to lead the class as they
belt out songs that they learn together. Apart from
being a vocal exercise, singing relieves stress and
helps boost self-esteem and confidence, while also
promoting social interaction.

Our Do Re Mi voice training programme encourages
participants to practice and sing along to karaoke
Sessions conducted in 2016

Participants

60
91
* Each Do Re Mi class has about 15 to 20 participants.

The instructor is good in teaching techniques
and the class is very interactive which is
encouraging when it’s my turn to sing.
– Ng Chwee Gek, PwP

Karaoke @ YMCA

Sessions conducted in 2016

Participants

9

93

I look forward to meeting other karaoke enthusiasts and
singing my heart out.
– Mr E, PwP

PSS collaborates with the Young
Men’s Christian Association (YMCA) to
conduct monthly karaoke sessions at
the YMCA International House. During
these monthly karaoke sessions, the
participants make song requests and
cheer each other on as they take turns
singing their favourite tunes.
Besides being a fun social activity
where participants can get to know
each other, karaoke is also a good
opportunity for them to practice their
vocals.
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Programmes and Services
DEXTERITY TRAINING
Chinese Calligraphy
The ancient art of Chinese
calligraphy is more than mere
aesthetics. Calligraphy involves
a calm concentration and control
over the seemingly flowing brush
strokes. This makes it an excellent
activity to overcome micrographia
(when handwriting progressively
becomes smaller, cramped and
illegible), a common symptom of
Parkinson. The Parkinson Centre
conducts weekly calligraphy
classes to enable PwP to cope
with this condition.
While using the paintbrush to
write, the individual learns to
breathe naturally and eliminate
all forms of distractions, while
staying calmly focused on the
brush strokes.

Sessions conducted in 2016

Participants

24

28

* Each Chinese Calligraphy class has a maximum of 15 participants.

The diligence of fellow attendees in practicing
calligraphy encourages me to do the same.
– Mr Tan, PwP
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Programmes and Services
Clay Art Workshop

Enabling Music
Enabling Music uses music therapy to empower
and improve the functional abilities of PwP. Using
a combination of music and movement techniques
to lift spirits, promote self-expression and encourage
connectivity, participants learn how to play,
compose and perform music!
The use of assistive music technology (AST) provides
a platform for creativity and enjoyment for all,
regardless of our participants’ musical background.
Enabling Music is a reminder that music can be
enjoyed by everyone.

On 19th December 2016, Mr Leonard Kok of the
Creative Clay Company brought early Christmas
cheer to participants of his Christmas-themed Clay
Art Workshop. Participants practiced their fine
motor skills through the making of miniature clay
art pieces. They kneaded, pinched and used fine
cutters to create the classic Christmas scene of red
stockings hung above a warm fireplace.
Sessions conducted in 2016

Participants

8

15

After a while, PwP start to lose their voices
because of Parkinson’s. So Enabling Music
helps them regain their voices in stages
and using the modern technologies like
SoundBeam, lets them recognize their own
music ability.
– Susan, therapy assistant
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Programmes and Services
COGNITIVE TRAINING
Max Mind
Cognitive impairment affects
PWP in varying degrees, from
disorganization, forgetfulness,
to difficulties with planning.
Research has shown that
appropriate exercises and mental
activities will increase blood flow
to the brain, helping it to become
more alert and efficient. Hence, it
is important for PwP to regularly
engage in stimulating cognitive
activities to keep both their mind
and body healthy.
Max Mind is a specially
tailored programme, designed
Sessions conducted in 2016
Participants
by Occupational Therapists for
8
6
PwP. Max Mind focuses on
* Each Max Mind class is kept at a maximum of 10 participants.
developing and continuously
practicing different cognitive
skills and strategies to function successfully in daily living activities.
My favourite part was the
It is aimed at equipping participants with these skills to enhance daily
fun and games.
functioning. Some of the benefits of Max Mind include:
• Keeping the mind active through cognitive stimulation games
• Learning lifestyle redesign to remain cognitively active
• Learning strategies to overcome cognitive challenges encountered
in daily life

– Sheryl, PwP
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Programmes and Services

Psychosocial Support
LIFE IN BALANCE – EMOTIONAL FREEDOM TECHNIQUE
Emotional Freedom Technique
or EFT is a healing technique
that is easy to learn and
produces profound effects for our
participants such as relief from
stress, pain and distress. EFT uses
elements of Cognitive Therapy
and Exposure Therapy, and
combines them with Acupressure,
in the form of fingertip tapping
on meridian points.
Over 100 papers published
in peer-reviewed medical and
psychology journals, including
dozens of clinical trials, have
demonstrated that EFT is effective
for phobias, anxiety, depression,
post-traumatic stress disorder, pain, and other
problems.

Sessions conducted in 2016

Participants

4
31
* Each session is kept at a maximum of 10 participants.

Conducted by Dr. Tan Siok Bee, this quarterly
workshop aims to address the often overlooked
emotional strain which PwP and their caregivers experience, and provide a non-medicated method of
relief for them.

I personally enjoyed the class, working on managing stress and mindset. My right tennis elbow
pain was almost gone after the therapy, which was impressive. I’ll definitely share this with my
friends and family.
– Gene, caregiver
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Programmes and Services
SOCIAL SUPPORT & INTEGRATION PROGRAMMES
When a person is newly diagnosed with Parkinson,
they are often overwhelmed by a wide gamut
of emotions, ranging from shock to despair and
hopelessness. Left unchecked, these could lead to
depression and anxiety. This is where strong social
support comes in. Support from family, friends and
support groups can help to improve the emotional
and mental health of people with Parkinson.

Parkinson Society Singapore offers a variety of
workshops and access to support groups organized
by hospitals to provide as much social support for
PwP and their loved ones.

CAREGIVERS WORKSHOP
Caregivers are often the main source of support for
PwP. Caring for a loved one with Parkinson can
be a challenging job, especially as the condition
progresses.
The Parkinson Centre provides training for caregivers
and community care partners through the Caregivers
Workshops and Community Care Partners
Programmes (CCPP) respectively. Each training
session comprises a topical talk on Parkinson,
followed by an open discussion where caregivers
are given the opportunity to share and exchange
useful tips and information on caring for PwP.

Being able to meet other professionals who
are also caregivers in the sharing session is
also a source of support for me.
– Sonja B., caregiver

Sessions conducted in 2016

Participants

4
37
* Each Caregivers Workshop is kept at 5 to 10
participants.

YOUTHFUL PARKINSON CIRCLE (YPC)
Youthful Parkinson Circle (YPC) is open to PSS
members who are diagnosed with Parkinson
between the ages of 35 and 59. In support groups,
members know that they are not alone through their
sharing of information and personal experiences
and through group activities and social meetings.
The YPC meets quarterly at The Parkinson Centre.
Each session is facilitated by trained nurse volunteers
so that professional advice could be provided where
necessary.

The talk and its follow-up therapy exercises
were enjoyable. The best part was getting to
know about the many aspects of Parkinsons,
and the many ways of coping with it.
– Mr S. Sivakolunthu, PwP

Sessions conducted in 2016

Participants

6

135
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Programmes and Services
SUPPORT GROUPS

The Centre provides information and access to the
various support groups organized by the hospitals.
Support groups help to ensure that PwP are able
to receive adequate support in their journey with
Parkinson. PSS works closely with Changi General
Hospital, Singapore General Hospital and Tan Tock
Seng Hospital to enable PwP to receive such support.

Each hospital conducts a monthly support group
session where PwP and their caregivers can learn
more about a specific topic, get their questions
answered by medical professionals and mingle
with each other.
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Public Eudcation
The Centre serves as a resource base where public education programmes, talks and forums as well as
resource materials on Parkinson are available.

PARKINSON EXERCISE BOOKLET
In adding to the repertoire of free resources available
to the local Parkinson community, a detailed
exercise booklet was launched this year to enable
PwP to continue staying physically active wherever
they are.
In ‘Exercises for People with Parkinson’, PwP can
find step-by-step instructions which will help them
enhance their flexibility, strength, balance, mobility

and endurance. Regular exercise has been shown
to delay the progression of Parkinson and stop the
vicious cycle of functional decline.
This is a joint effort by the Parkinson Society
Singapore and the physiotherapists from both
Singapore General Hospital and Tan Tock Seng
Hospital as well as PWR! for their resources.
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Public Education
PUBLIC FORUM
Parkinson Disease – Living Well with Parkinson

PSS collaborated with the National Neuroscience
Institute (NNI) and Singapore General Hospital
(SGH) to organize a public forum “Parkinson
Disease – Living Well with Parkinson”. On 3rd
April, about 300 participants from all walks of life

Talk on Exercise as Medicine
On 8th January 2016, PSS
invited Dr. Claire McLean from
Parkinson Wellness Recovery
(PWR!) to conduct a talk on
‘Exercise as Medicine’ to educate
PSS members and caregivers on
the importance of exercise and
its effects on brain health and
efficiency.

attended the 2-hour forum where multiple speakers
covered areas of social support, speech therapy,
physiotherapy and the importance of cultivating a
positive mindset to help PWP and their caregivers
in living with PD.
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Public Education
Talk on Tai Chi with demonstration
Dr Paul Lam, Director of the Tai
Chi for Health Institute visited the
PSS on 11th May 2016, to share
tips with our Tai Chi students.
Along with our Tai Chi instructor
Ms Jennifer Chung, Dr. Lam
provided advice about breathing
and coordination techniques.
They also demonstrated various
Tai Chi movements to the
students.

Talk at the Canadian International School
PSS conducted a talk on
Parkinson for the 5th graders at
Canadian International School
on 2 December 2016. General
information such as common
symptoms experienced by PwP
and their effects on daily living
were presented by PSS staff
Jacqueline Lim.
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Community Engagement
OUR VOLUNTEERS
PSS has a dedicated group of regular volunteers who contribute their services weekly at our Physiotherapy
sessions held at The Parkinson Centre.
With mobility challenges, PwP requires constant attention when they are moving around. Falls are common
in PwP, with up to 70% of them experiencing falls annually. In fact, PwPs are five times more likely to
suffer injuries from falls than older adults of the same age. Falls can lead to serious consequences such
as hip fractures and head injuries.
Our volunteers assist PwP during their exercises and are on standby to brace PwP against falls. PSS values
all of our volunteers and their contributions towards the betterment of the Parkinson community.

Move to Beat Parkinson 2016
PSS held its annual event ‘Move to Beat Parkinson’
on 23 July at Bishan-Ang Mo Kio Park. Move to Beat
Parkinson aims to build awareness, support and
understanding of People with Parkinson (PwP). We
were honoured to have Minister of Health, Mr Gan
Kim Yong, grace our event. Over 300 participants
attended the event, demonstrating the immense
support from the community for our PwP. Among
them were PSS members, caregivers, volunteers,
families and friends.

Apart from showcasing PSS programmes, this
year’s Move to Beat Parkinson saw the launch of
‘Exercises for People with Parkinson’, our very first
physiotherapy exercise book customized for PwP.
The book was launched through a skit in which Mr
Lee, the main character, was given a book by an
angel who had appeared in his dream. This book
contained information and tips which helped him
improve his exercise routine at home. Minister Gan
was presented with a copy of the book. The book
was then given to our participants so they could
continue to stay active at home.
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Community Engagement

More than 100 volunteers from the
various hospitals, organizations
and schools supported Move to
Beat Parkinson. This helped to
ensure that our event proceeded
smoothly, and allowed everyone
to enjoy the programme, food and
activities with family members
and friends.
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Community Engagement
COLLABORATION WITH PARTNERS
Participation in Citi-YMCA Youth for Causes 2016
PSS was a participating beneficiary
in the 2016 Citi-YMCA Youth
for Causes, an initiative that
aims to encourage social
entrepreneurship and community
leadership development among
the youths in Singapore.
Participants are exposed to
various aspects of building and
executing campaigns, such
as seed funding, training and
volunteer mentorship. Citi-YMCA
Youth for Causes seeks to raise public awareness,
funds and mobilize volunteers for participating
Voluntary Welfare Organizations (VWOs).
This year, PSS collaborated with students from Nan
Chiau High School. Named ‘Team Dopamine’,
students Maverick Loh, Elson Ng, Lee Wei Xuan
and Lau Ka Yan implemented various projects to
raise funds and awareness for Parkinson.

Their 4-month projects included street sales and
volunteer participation in three major events,
including our annual community event Move to
Beat Parkinson 2016. The students set up a mini
shooting range game booth and photo booth that
allowed guests to take home memories from the
experience. As for the street sales, the students sold
phone cases, stickers and cookies as they reached
out to the public for support. A total of $4546.23
was raised through their hard work and dedication.

Knocking Out Parkinson by Active Red and WAKO
PSS was invited to participate in Active Fitness & Sports 2016, an
event jointly organized by Active Red and the World Association
of Kickboxing Organizations (WAKO) at *SCAPE on 21 August.
With every event ticket sold, $5 was pledged to PSS. Total
proceeds of $1,465 was raised from Active Fitness & Sports and
the Singapore Fighting Championship (SFC) where professional
boxers sparred with one another to raise funds for PSS.
PSS members also participated in the Active Kickboxing Fitness
segment where they paired off and took turns to throw punches
and kicks within a given time. Research has shown that through
practicing these motions, PwP could improve their balance and
gait, thus contributing to an overall higher quality of life.
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Community Engagement
Participation in Singapore Heart Foundation’s DARE Programme
PSS collaborated with the Singapore Heart
Foundation to organize the Dispatcher-Assisted First
Responder (DARE) lifesaving awareness programme.
A total of 16 participants attended the session on 11
November 2016, where they were introduced to the
importance of responding promptly in the face of
emergency. Chief Instructor, Ms Denise Ng, shared
about basic Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR)
and explained step by-step how the Automated
External Defibrillator (AED) should be administered
when a victim collapses from a cardiac arrest. All
the participants enjoyed the session which was
educational, informative and interactive.

Tee to Beat Parkinson 2016

PSS held its fundraising event ‘Tee to Beat Parkinson’ on 4 November at Orchid Country Club. Er Dr Lee
Bee Wah, MP for Nee Soon GRC and Grassroots Adviser to Nee Soon GROs, graced the charity golf event,
where she joined 131 golfers to tee off for a good cause. This was followed by a Charity Golf Dinner
graced by Ms Denise Phua, Mayor of Central Singapore District and MP for Jalan Besar GRC. Thanks to
the support from corporates, golfers, donors and well-wishers, the event raised $274,000 For PSS.
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Social & Recreational Activities
PSS organizes social gatherings and group activities to promote social interaction and bonding among
members of the local Parkinson community and their caregivers as well.

GARDENS BY THE BAY WITH PWC
40 members and caregivers enjoyed an outing on 10 November 2016 organized by PricewaterhouseCoopers
LLP (PwC) to the Flower Dome and Cloud Forest at Gardens by the Bay, where they were greeted by a
beautiful array of flowers and festive displays!
Joining the participants were volunteers from PwC, who ensured that their guests were able to enjoy all
that the attractions had to offer. PwC organized this outing in celebration of the International Accountants’
Day and PSS is happy to be the recipient of this kind gesture.
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Donors and Sponsors
PSS would like to thank the following donors and sponsors for their generous support. While we tried
our best to ensure accuracy, if there are any omissions and inaccuracies, we ask for your understanding
and acceptance of our appreciation for your contribution.

Donations from $6,000 to $25,000
Deborah Ong
NTUC Fairprice Foundation Ltd
Tote Board Group

Donations from $3,000 to $5,999
APT Showfreight & Logistics Group
Arjan Singh
Chan Wai Ching
Chuang Shueh Ou
Keppel Care Foundation
Lien Tsung Chien, Chris
Loke Loo Pin
Louis Tan Chew Seng
Lundbeck Singapore Pte Ltd
Marcus Lam Hock Choon
Nan Chiau High School
Patricia Liu
PwC Singapore
Seah Construction Pte Ltd
Store+Deliver+Logistics Pte Ltd
Tan Eng King
Tan Hooi Hwa
Tay Kay Yaw
Technoform Bautec Asia Pacific Pte Ltd
Teo Soon Ann, Spencer
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Donors and Sponsors
Donations from $1000 to $2,999
Arthur Foo Man Lo
Asia Works Training (S) Pte LT
Cheang Wee Kok Seng
Chua Hung Meng
Dawn Tan May Leng
Gautam Banerjee
GKE Corporation Limited
Goh Boon Seng
Goh Sin Sing Theresa
Han Sack Teng
J Heinrich Jessen
Janet Foo
Keppel Offshore & Marine Ltd
Khor Sam Kiang Samantha
Kurihara Kogyo Co Ltd
Leong Siew Wah
Leong Wai Leng
Li Wei
Lie Kok Keong
Lo Pui Man Bella
Lynda Kum
Nicholas Goh
NSL Ltd
Phua Lay Peng Denise
Seah & Siak
Simon Phua Kheng Jin
Singapore Pools (Pte) Ltd
Sng Chee Keong Eddie
Tan Boon Chin
Tan Boon Wan
Tan Siok Bee
Tan Wee Peng Kelvin
Tan Zing Yuen
Tanjong Katong Secondary School
Wan Chee Foong
Yap Hock Leong Michael
Yeo Keng Joon
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Donors and Sponsors
Donations from $500 to $999
Christine Kang Hwee
David Gottlieb
Kon Yin Chian
Loh Hoon Sun

Sponsors
Aggregate Asset Management
Carlsberg Singapore Pte Ltd
Khong Guan Biscuit Factory (S) Pte Ltd
Lundbeck Singapore Pte Ltd
Orchid Country Club
Singapore Airlines
True Fitness and True Yoga
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The Parkinson Centre
Blk 191, #01-415 Bishan Street 13 Singapore 570191
www.Parkinson.org.sg

